Using NWACC Email to Contact Students
The easiest way to email your students’ NWACC addresses in bulk is via the email function in the Course
Studio area inside My NWACC Connection. The names and addresses of your students are already
there, and you don’t have to create any kind of email distribution list. Please see the other handout,
Emailing your Class through Course Studio, for instructions on how to do this.
However, if My NWACC Connection not accessible, this document will tell you about some other ways to
access the NWACC email system, and how to set up an email distribution list to use in case of
emergency.
Accessing NWACC Email
How you access your NWACC email during an “emergency” will depend on where you are:
On campus: You can use Outlook to access your NWACC email from your desktop.
On campus or off campus: You can use “Outlook Web Access” inside My NWACC Connection
[MNC] via the link located in the upper right corner of the MNC screen. There are also access
points inside the Intranet and other locations on the NWACC website.
On or Off campus:, You can log in directly to NWACC “Outlook Web Access” by going to
http://mail.nwacc.edu/exchange You will need your network username and password to access
Outlook Web Access from there. Contact the IT Help Desk if you need help: 479-619-4357.

Creating a Distribution List with Outlook
If you access the NWACC email system through either Outlook or Outlook Web Access, you can create a
Distribution List of student email addresses to use in case of emergency. Distribution lists are stored by
default in your Outlook Contacts folder. Each list can contact more than 75 names and email addresses.
All students enrolled at NWACC will be on the master [global] address list accessible through either
version of Outlook. A student’s NWACC email address will always be their username appended to
@nwacc.edu. So a username of “agrace” will be “agrace@nwacc.edu”
Depending on which interface you are using [Outlook or Outlook Web Access], here are the instructions.

Outlook
1. On the File menu, point to New, and then click Distribution List.
2. In the Name box, type the name of your distribution list. (For example, "CISQ 1103-45W.")
3. On the Distribution List tab, click Select Members.
4. In the Address Book drop-down list, select the Global Address List.
5. In the Search box, type the last name of a student that you want to include. Locate the
person’s full name, click on it, and click the Members button. Do this for each person
whom you want to add to the distribution list, and then click OK.

6. On the Distribution List tab, in the Actions group, click Save & Close. The distribution
list is saved in your Contacts folder under the name that you gave it.
Outlook Web Access
1. On the main toolbar, click the arrow next to New, and then click Distribution List.
2. In the new distribution list window, in the List Name text box, type the name of your new
distribution list.
3. Click Find Names. Make sure the “Find Names In” says “Global Address List”.
4. In the Last Name box, type in the student’s last name and click on the Find button. Locate the
correct name on the list, click to highlight, and lick on the “Distribution List” button at the bottom of
the window. Repeat this step for each person you want to add.
5. On the Distribution List tab, in the Actions group, click Save & Close. The distribution
list is saved in your Contacts folder under the name that you gave it.

To Use the Distribution List to send Email
Outlook
1. Create a new message
2. Click on the “To”
3. Change the Address Book dropdown box to “Contacts “
4. Select the name of the distribution list, click “To”, and click OK.
5. Fill in the subject and text and send as normal.

Outlook Web Access
1. From the Inbox, click on New to create a new message.
2. Click on the “To”
3. Change the “Find Names In” to Contacts.
4. In “Display Name” type the first part of the name of the distribution list and click Find.
5. Select the name from the list t, and click To at the bottom. Close the Find Names box.
6. Proceed with adding subject, text, and click Send.

